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Phone 82 dance Frock in Celestial NIRANY LIONSCRITIGSSM BACK

Trojans, who planned to move to
a local hotel late today after a
final workout on their home soil.Blue With Silver Ribbon

Carols, a
Part of

Holidays

H. C. Moody of Tacoma spent
Christmas day at the F. W. Selee
home.

Miss Cornelia Marvin left the
latter part of the week for Ta-
coma where she visited with her
brother, George Marvin during
the Christmas week end. '

will practice in the bowl at hours
which will not conflict with theE TODAYPRACHGocwTV Of RESIGNATION easterners. -

I'eun State's secret practice was
to be under the direction ot Head
Coach Hugo Bezdek, who rejoined
his men last night after watching
West Virginia defeat Gonzaga at
San Diego yesterday.

OF COACH WELSHtine or ttie nicest customs ofArtists Pasadena, Cal., Doc. nn

State's football warriors were to

hold their first secret practice on

Christmas time is that of sing

Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig of Albany
were the Christmas guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George Hurley.

9
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Andersen

spent the Christmas holiday in
Rose Bowl field today, in prepa- -

fniversify
Engagement
Announced

Pullman, Wash., Deo. 26.
tton for their New Year's day

battle against tho University ofPortland as the house guests of

Exhibit
Unique

An exhibit of the 250 oils and

Criticism of the Washiugton
State college football team's rec-

ord duri"g the 1922 .season in
Southern California, slated as the

ing carols throughout the com-
munity, a custom which in Eng-
land was carried out during the
entire yuletide, both day and
night.

Members of tho Woman's club
chorus this year sang carols
bringing happiness wherever they
sang and recalling a beautiful
custom. Friday, night a group

Mrs. Anderson's mother and sis-
ter. annual east vs. west sports feature

Washington. The American
Hankers' association was urged by
Eugene Meyer, managing director
of the war finance corporation, to
take steps to Btop the practice of
some banks In advertising that
thoy are not members of the fed-

eral reserve system, declaring H
Injurious to the public.

of the 1923 Tournament of Roses
The Nlttany Lions will have the

The
announcement of the en

Bstelle Satch.nt o Miss

which ono conference game was

won, Is believed here to have
been a factor in the resignation
of Gus Welch, Cougar coach for

Mr. and Mrs. E'mer Ros have
is their guest for th holidays,
Mrs. Ross' mother, Mrs. Patricia

Rose Bowl field to themselves ev

y morning for secret work and
water colors of one of the most
gifted painters of the west, Al-

fred H. SchroCt, professor of fine
went to the Old People's home Roblson cf Portland. 111 all use the gridiron for an

Journal Want Ads Paythe last four years. our or two in the afternoon. The
Walter A. Bersch of Oakland,

and sang. They were: Mrs. Har-
ry M. Styles, Mri. J. E. Hutche-Mi- i,

Miss Angela McCullough,
Coach Welch was handicapped

California, is a holiday guest at
arts in the University of Oregon,
will be given in Salem about the during the past year by a lack ot

experienced material but he held
the home of Mrs. J. A. Carson.airs. v. E. Anderson, Miss Eva

Ferrce, Mrs. V. E. Kuhn and Missmiddle of January under th llMr. and Mrs. Allan Carsonauspices of the Marion county Toy Turner.
Saturday evening tho Elks

to his policy of developing men
rather than victorious football
teams.

"My ambition has been to turn

spent the holidays with Mrs. Car-
son's parents, Judge and Mrs.

branch of the University of Ore-

gon Alumni association. club, the Marion hotel, the Spa,
the Graybelle and twelve private Hamilton in Roseburg.

out real men, men who will makehomes where either Invalids or
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Carson desirable citizens, as well as Uold people lived were the places were holiday guests of Mrs. Car turn out a satisfactory footballchosen by a group of women

son's parents in Markuim.who were on a carroiling expedi WOMAN"!hon. This group included, Mrs.
team," Welch said after his resig-
nation had been announced. "I
believe the development ot man-

hood should be considered of pri

INSTITUTE
FmMoU SarticC. E. Gilbertson, Mrs. E. V.

Mrs. T. H. Galloway.

Robert M. Gatke
to Professor

'me as a complete surprise when

Jwto announced Friday evening
Christmas party tor whicli

J
SS Helen Pearce was hostess.

Satrhwell is at present teach
L

In the union high school at
Oregon, while Professor

Ttke is " tne hlstory depart"
nt at Willamette university.

1. wedding date has not been

t but it will probably be an

event of the spring.
M1SS Pearce entertained .with a

very delightful Christmas part
gorgeous tree as the cen-

ter

with a

of interest with its load of

rifts for everyone. The evening
was spent with games' and music.

decorated withThe house was
Christmas things, red candles,
rreens and flowers.

The guests who.; were present
were Mr. and.Mrs.. E, C. Itlo.hards,

jtr. and Mrs. Horace Williston,

j,ir. and Mrs. C. M. Panunzio, Mias

Lite FaKe, Miss. Frances Rich-

ards, E. T. Brown, Miss Brown,
Miss Batch well, Franklin B. Laun

er, professor Gatke, Dorothy, and
Helen Pearce.

Miss Dorothea Von Berg of the
University of Oregon, and Mis3
Eva Von Berg of Astoria are the
house guests of their sister, Mrs.

The work of Prof. Schroff has
been shown in many eastern ex-

hibitions and collections. While
several exhibitions of his paint-
ings have been held In Eugene,
there have been no showings ir.
any other Oregon city with the
exception of Portland. When his
work was shown in Seattle, the
fine arts critic of the Seattle

said:
"The one man exhibition of

paintings by Alfred H. Schroff,
professor of fine arts at the Uni-

versity of Oregon, is a delightful

mary importance Jiy any football
coach, and that the development
of a championship team shouldBy MARY BROOKS P1CKENK. C. Hickman fr the holidays.
be of a secondary considerationCELESTIAL blue crepe Roma

Mrs. Arthur Rahn, Mrs. Merle
Rosecrans and Mrs. W. E. An-
derson.

The hospitals were visited Sun-

day evening by a quartet accom-
panied by Miss Dorothy Pearce.
The quartet was, Miss Marie
Schwab, Miss Nellie Schwab, Dan

The win at any cost coach is notcombines with
'

silver ribbon
and tiny chalk-whit- e beads to an asset to any institution."

Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Hickman
entertained as their guests on
Christmas day, Reverend and
Mrs. Blaine E. Rirknatrlck. Mr.

make this unusually smart dinner Future plans of Coach Welch
have not been announced, though
he is to be married January 13

or dance frock.
The front and back are ornaand Mrs Donald W. Riddle, Misssurprise to the members and their

friends of the Seattle Fine arts est startingLangenberg and Harry Paarson.
' Eva and Dorothea Von Btrg: in Washington, D. C, to Miss

I on theJulia J. Carter, daughter of Con-

gressman Carter of Oklahoma
College athletic authorities statHoliday

mented exactly alike with an un-

usual arrangement of tho silver
ribbon outlined with beads. The
frock slips over the head. A bow
of silver ribbon with streamers is
sewed at the center-bac- k neck line.

marketed that no successor to the coach

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hopkins
spent the Christmas holiday in
Portland as the guests of Mrs.
Hopltin's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Broughton.

The various dances in Portland

had been chosen. ;.
g trouble start-morning- s?Wedding

MondayKenneth Powersr a student at Frequent Coughsthis week which will attract
members of the college set from

The skirt is of two lengthwise
pieces of crepe Roma joined in the
front by a ribbon panel. The ful-

ness of the skirt and its length de-

pend upon individual becoming-nes- s.

A wreath of silver makes the
hair band.

Coral color or pale green would
also be good as a foundation color

the Orr-go- inejlica)
- scnooi in

Portland, is spending the holidays
recess with his mother, Mrs.

prank Powers. ,

Salem tre the two big affairs one
sponsored by the students at 0.

Many do not realize the !
I significance of the all too i
I frfimifint cold or couilh. Care 100A holiday wedding of more

than ordinary interest was the A. 0. and the other given by thea

The nine A class of .McKinlev Woman's league of the Universityone solemnized yesterday at four
o'clock when Miss Lida Fake and

should be taken to build up1
the powers of resistance.of Oregon. Two sororities willschool were the guests of Mrs. P.

M. Gregory at her home Friday
tvenlng for a Christmas party jf more becoming than blue.also sponsor benefit dances. The

Chi Omega and the Kappa Kappa
Professor E. T. Brown, bth mem
bers of the faculty of Willamette

Scott'sMrs. La Moine Clark, principal of

society. They had previously seen
a few fine examples of Professor
Schroff's painting, and knew that
his work was.ln the prize winning
rank, but they did not expect to
Kee such a generous number of
salon pictures executed within
the past two years. The walls of
the fine arts rooms were covered,
with Schroff canvasses the ma-

jority of Which are of large size,
and are all uniformly encased in
Whistler and. plain gold frames.
It is a showing of which an artist
may well be proud, and an exhib-

it, besides, that is winning gen-

uine words of praise from tho
art public.

"Beauty of line is one of the
distinguishing points in hi?

paintings. Professor Schroff re-

peatedly employs the sweeping,
melting curved line, that leads
and holds attention within the
canvas. When we note how Pro-

fessor Schroff enjoys creating a

rhythm of curing lines that rests
and pleases the eye we. need not
remark that his pictures excel in

composition. His skill in design
has been developed in. the years
he has given to stained glass win-

dow decoration. He has a nice
understanding of the values, and

muson

Drain your tank and refill

with"Red Crown." Step once

on the starter and notice the
difference.

"Red Crown" vaporizes read-

ily in the coldest winter weath- -'

er. It yields 100 power at
die first jump of the spark.

Play safe. Use "Red Crown"
and stick to it.

Fill at the Red Crown sign, at
service stations, garages and
dealers everywhere.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

university were united in mar-liag- e

with Dr. Carl Greg Doney
president of the university read

the school, and Miss Martha Min
Gamma houses, both events of in
terest to students in Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Clifford ar:

If an afternoon dress is desired,
dull green crepe Roma with bronze
ribbon and beads would be attrac-

tive; also, black with black moire
ribbon and bittersweet red beads
makes a smart combination.

ton, teacher were the honor
abundant in health -- buildinging the ceremony. The marriageguests. The young people spent entertaining as their house guestsservice was read in Waller hall J vitamine factors,the early part .of the evening Professor and Mrs. W. E. Law M helps build up a replaying games that had been ar i Min ' the presence of over seventy

live guests.
rence of Corvallis. Professor Law

ranged by a committee from th'j rence is a member of the faculty
The bride wore a stunningschool. 1 serve of strength and

resistance. Be sure
and ask uour drug- -

at the Oregon Agricultural col
The rooms of the Gregory homo gown of white satin, canton

EMBEZZLER SENT TO

v f
PBISOM FOR 15 MONTHS

$ -
Tacoma, Wash., Dec. 26. Fran-

cis M. Glenn, confessed embezz- -

lege.
crepe, trimmed with exquisitewere attractive witn reu sireum i fnr ?yi Emttfclan 1w

Mrs. Louise Koon left Saturera and Christmas bells with a lace, with a long veil caught. with
Scott ft ttoWtie. nioomfiHd.N.J. JJHM

Christmas tree 'of primary inter day for Iowa where she was callreal orange blossoms. She carried
a, shower bouquet. Dainty little
Marie Patton dressed in a pink

lnr of eovernment funds whileed by the death of hjer daugh-ter'-

husband. Mrs. Koon will le
est to the young people. After
distributing gifts from the tree

postmaster at Willapa, Wash
main in the east indefinitely. Shea half hour was spent before a party frock carried the rir.g,

liaai heen sentenced to fifteenwas accompanied to Portland Satglowing open fireplace, with
months at the McNeil Island fedurday by. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse

while a group of young college
women were the attendants,
Kisses Genevieve "Phillips, Nell

candy and nuts. The members of startingeral prison and fined $2155.51George.the class who were present, Lu
while he paints freely and evident
y rapidly, his work as a whl?cillo Rhoten, Alberta Bohrn- -

stedt, Bessie Tucker, Merle Mc
Take, Grace Brainard, Louise
Schreiber, Helen Mctnturf and
Helen Gatke. Professor T. S. Rob-

erts played ' Mendelssohn's wed

is well finished. It is indeed
most praiseworthy exhibit of one
man's work over a very short

by Federal Judge Edward
Cusliman.

Glenn's wife, at one time post-

mistress at Willapa also was
found guilty of a shortage In pos
tal accounts. In her case Judge
Cushman imposed a sentence of

six months in jail, which he

ding march while Kathleen La- -

7,tToUnm good
cold-lc- t oil tin

freely ml tiibrl-cat- c

perfectly in
tero weather pei--

the berin.s
jnert ii th power
and iWIi!ity of
yuur nto

period."

Donald, Doris Nelson, Mildred
Pearson, Bernice Barlow, Harold
Thomason, Kenneth Goss, Harry
Walcher William Linfoot, Win-
ston Williams and Mrs. La Moine
Clark, Miss Minton and Mrs.
Gregory.

CHICAGO MAYOR
Raut sang "At Dawning

An informal reception followed
thd ceremony after which Mr.The Philosophian literary so-

ciety of the high school entertain-
ed the patients at the tuberculo-
sis hospital Friday evening, Dec.

22, with a short program and a

and Mrs. Brown left for Califor-
nia for a short wedding trip.a r

The Fortnightly music club When they return they will make Chicago, Dec. 26. The Chicago
municipal voters league in a
statement made public today
charged Mayor W. H. Thompson

was entertained with a delightful
Xraas party at the home of Mis.; two act comedy, "The Three DR. BELL'S

Pine-Ta- r Honey
Chauffeurs" by Willowdean Chat- -

their home a. 475 North Capitol
't'M't.

Mrs. Brown is the dtughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. H Fake, a grad-
uate of Milwaukee-Downe- r col

Lucile Anderson, last Friday and his supporters in this city

SEEDS
For Every

Requirement
FARM

ORCHARD
GARDEN
New catalog sent

free on request. Write
us for special prices
ori quantities-Goo-

Seed Produces
Good Crops.

CGMORSE&CO
74-- FRONT ST.

evening. The rooms were decorat-
ed in holiday trimmings and a

prettily decorated Xmas tree was

terson. Those taking parts in the

play were, Helen Pettyjohn, Cath
erne Hartley, Elaine Foster, Sa-

rah Solof, Alice Saunders, Loret- - lege and at present head of the : Oikrenlihei- t-
the center of must interesr.

ta Variey, Loyal Gray, Esther
home economics department. Mr.

Brown is a graduate of the Uni-

versity of Washington and 3

LADD & BUSH
-B-ANKERS

ESTABLISHED 1863

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Office Hours from 10 a. ra. to 3 p. ra.

Dieffenbaeh, Mary Drager, Lois

council with responsibility for an

alleged waste of city funds in what
is declared excessive payments to
five real estate and building ex-

perts employed by the city.
In 1920 the municipal voters

league charged, five "Thompson
real estate experts got away . with
$2,675, 56C from the city treasury,
and drew a total of $3,287,634 in

member of the Willamette univerMoorehead, Imogene Gardner,
Bornice Mulvey, Esther Thomp
son.

sity faculty. His parents live in

Washington.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Clay of San

Francisoo arrived in Salem Sat

The program was as follows:
Vocal solo, Madeline vvatson;
reading, Berrtice Mulvey; vocal

Games were played during the
evening and prizes were won by
Charlotte Martin and Viola Hoov-
er. Each guest received a daintv
Xmas gift. Later in the evening
refreshments were served by the
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Ander-
son and Mabel Dicks. The guests
invited were Thelma Carey, Edith
Tanning, Charlotte Martin, Faye
Bartell, Doris Phinicie, Mabel
Hicks, Nina Cole, Eloise Wright
Kvelyn Ponlsen, Joy Hills, Hen-
rietta Hutcheon, Wilda Calla-
han, "Viola Hoover, Creta Janz,
Mahle Dotson, Veda Ferrell and

solo, Edwin Burnside; solo nance
Lucile Pettyjohn; a stunt, by six ... ... .... f.

ail Store 3 marnei oi

three years, according to the city
controller."

"Chicago's city hall gang is be-

lieved to have cost Chicago more

tuan the Tweed ring cost New

York," the statement continued.
Suits have been filed in court

a im i ust Mayor Thompson, the city

loosens Cmisa3 Colds

You'll be surprised at the remark-

able qualities of this genuine old

syrup of pine-t- ar honey. It loosens
bard -- packed phlegm, acts as a
hlln tonic on lore, Inflamed

cough, short. So P'"nJ
ttlng and hsrmlum, It )

, children'. well as adults' coug. ....
i.i. j,,i it for SOo Dr. Bella.

Philosophians; duet,
' Clarence

Davis and Madeline Watson; pi San Francisco
ano Vilo. Jean Hobson; vocal so

lo, Clarence Davis; piano solo,

Clarence Wenger.
Loyal Gray, president of the CTtefutt iubamgyM-TAKHONE- Y

Insist on Dr..
controller and the five experts for

recovery of part of the alleged
wasted rnoney paid the latter.organization, acted as accompan- -

urday and are the house guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Bush. Mrs.

Clay will bo the inspiration for
some very ldelightful entertain-

ing this week with prominent so

ciety matrons as hostesses. Mr.

and Mrs. Clay formerly lived i:i

Salem and are being welcomed

again by their many friends here.

Governor and Mrs. Ben W. tt

will return to Salem this
week after speLding Christmas

day with the governor's parents
in Long Beach, California, where
Mr. and Mrs Olcott arrived Sat-

urday evening aft.--r attending the
eovernors' conference in Vir

Miss Dotson.
t for the vocal numbers.
After the program the memMr. and Mrs. Frank Tyler were

hosts Friday evening for the meet bers of the cl'.ib serenaded the pa-

tients of the open air pavilijr.s
with Christmas carols as these

It's Playtime

in Sunny
ing of the Hi 500 club. The Christ
mas tree which was the center of

patients were unable to attenafor much entertaining thruout
the program in the auditorium.the past week again held sway

over the entertainment for the m

The University of Oregon dance
evening. Five hundred was played ginia. oduring the evening hours and -

Mr. and Mrs. George Haltem- -high score was awarded to B. C.

Saturday evening, the first social
event to be sponsored by the Ma-

rion county alumni association,-wa- s

a decided success with aboutKriesel and Mrs. Earl Andreson hoff and daughter, tormeriy in

Salem and now of The Dalles, areThe next meeting will be with
Mrs. Earl Andreson in" January. fiftv couples in attendance, ine

the holiday guests ot air. nuu

Mrs. L. F. Brown at their countryyuletide spirit and the real Ore-

gon spirit combined to make of it
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Pohle en

homo near cuieiu.
tertained aa their euests for a most deligtitiui iuhcuuh.

Three Oregon Knights members
Christmas day Professor and Mrs.

of an organization at ict um.- -
Garcia of Portland.

GOSSARD
Brassieres

with
scientific exactitude to fit

the various types of fig-

ures. They give the su-

staining comfort ot a

perfect, natural support,
assure the trim firmness
of youth and are an un-

failing protection against
the settled lines of ma-

turity. .

Helen Rose, who Is teaching
fchool at Warren ton arrived In
Salem tho latter part of the week

Pack up your trunks ami go
now to tills Land of Golden
Siinfthine.

Here you may enjoy every out-

door ;u3tlme tu winter as in sum-mu- r.

You may live In luxurious
lK,H'!s-- or In ro-- - 'io'ver"il huiiKa-0-

and comr.;Ablo boarding
bouses nl l'"i tout.

For 10 W ROUND TRIP
FAKKS, iruln servl. e. r.wrvaliui'.H
and descriptive folders ask your
local ticket agent or write.

JOHN M. SCOTT,
0. V. A., Portlnnd, Ore.

to remain through the holidays
with her parents Mr. and Mrs
George Rose.

pity which sponsors many giuuem

body projects were present to

help with the entertaining. They

were, Milton Steiner, Paul Staley

and Jack Elliott.
The patrons and patronesses

invited for the affair were. Mayor-e-

lect and Mrs. John Giesy, Mr.

Hendricks JureJ- -Mrs. R.
Mrs. Lawrence T. Harris Dr.

!d 'Mrs. W. Carlton Smith,
and Mrs. George

Superintendent and Mrs.
Hug and
.1. A. Churchill.

The La Area club met last
week for a Christmas celebration
with Miss Marie Cook. A Christ-
mas tree laden with things of in
terest nrnved the liveliest diver
sion of the evening. Needlework
and social conversation passed
the time until the elfts were dis Tomorrow evening the niahee

will snonsor theirtributed. Miss Cook was assisted country. ,mI,i rfqnee of tne yearin serving hv Mr3. Reader. Miss
I (lTnesjOrtha Platter was a special guest with a

If usuallyflanC: w,ise of that event Live Glossy Hairfor the affair.

Miss Ruth Tiarnea who Is at
eTen.I sday Wednesday
com. uB .. riance. Atending the University of Wash-

ington is spending the holiday
rer.mn ,nr nsirenta Mr. and ha3 teen -

Jg a, "Evei-- mile cene wortl1 wliile"
ruo -

Ointment. On retiring ..
Ointment into the

of dandruff and "ni-mornin-

spots
shampoo with Cutlcur.

Soap and b '. --vMmin-
w- n:St!!!iai !

rs t motif for a number of

byv - dinners given
Mrs. E. T. Barnes. -

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mills motor-
ed up the Columbia highway last
week end to spend the Christmas
holiday with their son and fam-

ily, Waldo Mills.
tnis time.


